Texas Spurs
Football Club

Dare to Dream!
Work to Achieve!

Non Profit Fundraising Opportunities for Soccer Expenses
American Airlines Center; Parents for Players
Parents for Players (P4P) is a network of parents from multiple soccer club teams who are raising funds to pay for their player’s
soccer expenses.
Funds are raised by volunteers by working Levy Restaurants’ concession stands during American Airlines Center (AAC) events.
This volunteer opportunity is only offered to Non Profit Organizations (NPO) at the American Airlines Center by Levy
Restaurants. Parents for Players performs the administrative, scheduling and payout functions between Levy Restaurants and
the volunteers.
Q: What is it?
A: On a monthly basis, a list of events is listed on P4P website. You sign up to work concession stands during events that are held
at AAC: Stars, Mavericks, concerts, ice shows, rodeos, wrestling, circus etc.
Q: How does it work?
A: New volunteers will need to confirm interest with Texas Spurs Coordinator (see Contact Information). You will be guided
through the process below.
1.
Completion of the online pre-work session.
2.
Obtain TABC permit (Texas Alcohol & Beverage Commission).
a. License valid 2 years (cost ~ $12)
3.
Attendance at the on-site training sessions, as required.
4.
You will receive information for PFP website for sign-ups, scheduling and communication.
5.
Volunteer uniform responsibility: Black pants (no jeans); black, non-slip shoes. A Levy shirt and hat will be
provided at a $40 cost which will be deducted from the first event worked.
Q: How much can I earn?
A: Earnings depend on the number of times worked and the specific events. An average event pays $50/event. This is for ~ 5
hours of work. Most of the time, the amount/event exceeds $50 (last 2 years average payout is $60 – $70, with some events being
$100).
Q: How and when do I get paid?
A: Checks are issued 15 days following the month of the event(s). Checks are issued by PFP and made payable to the player’s
club team. The check is mailed directly to the volunteer for submission to the club team. Once your club obligations are met, you
may direct payment to other non-profit organizations or put funds “on hold” for future club obligations, tournaments, following
year’s dues, etc.

FC Dallas (Toyota Park Frisco)
Texas Spurs has opportunities to work concessions at FC Dallas games and other events at Toyota Park in Frisco. 4-5 hours of
work for nonprofit/nontaxable income that is paid directly to Texas Spurs and distributed to your player account. Payment is made
30 days after each event. A TABC license is required to serve alcohol. Legends provides shirts and hats. We must wear black
shorts or slacks with black shoes.

If interested please contact: lisa.drinkwater08 @ gmail.com
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